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SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
Cafe 6: You will have noticed we now have Faye in the kitchen serving up super tasty snacks and meals. We are going
to trial a change to the opening hours, to allow her some time to work her magic in the kitchen:

Breakfast: 8.00 - 9.15am
Break: 10.30 - 11.30am
Lunch: 12.15 - 1.30pm (Thursdays from 12noon)

We are also looking at the possibility of offering some work experience in the kitchen. If this is something you would be
interested in please see Miss Roberts.
Return to School Meetings: From after half term Mrs Hobson will be holding return to school meetings with students
following an absence.
Pumpkin Carving Competition: On Thursday 20th October, we will be holding a pumpkin carving competition. We
supply the pumpkins and the tools - you just need to sign up and turn up!  It will be held during lunchtime in the dining
area. We welcome staff teams as well as student ones. Sign up for Pumpkin Carving HERE.
Calling all Rollestonians! Y12 students who live in Rolleston-on-Dove are invited to express their interest in joining the
Rolleston Parish Council as a Youth Representative. Please email the clerk at Rollestonpc@outlook.com by Friday 21st
October. The Rolleston Parish Council would love it if volunteers, from any year, could join us on our village clean up day
on Sunday the 6th November, from 10am. If you would like to participate please send us a message to the email address
written above. Evie Hetherington, current Youth representative in year 13, will be happy to have a chat with you or
answer any questions you may have. Feel free to send her an email at ehetherington6502@deferrers.com
Enrichment (Year 12): This week we are looking at the 4th and 5th VESPA qualities: PRACTICE and ATTITUDE. What
kind of work do you do to practice your skills? ATTITUDE; How do you respond to setbacks?
Half Term and INSET: Just a reminder that next week is half term and Monday the 31st October is an INSET day.

Shout out to…..
Everyone who helped at our open evening. You were fabulous and our visiting parents thoughts so to:
‘I would like to say well done to all the students for an amazing 6th form evening so welcoming, knowledgeable,
mature and respectful. The leadership team should be proud and pass on our thanks as parents to such an
amazing group of young adults'. (From a parent of a JTFS student)

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities
Study support with tea and biscuits (ISC) - pre/post academy (everyday)
Multi-sports  (gym) - lunchtimes (everyday)
Choir (SA6) Monday lunchtime
Knit and Natter (SA3) Tuesday lunchtime
Film Club (Lecture Theatre) Tuesday lunchtime
F1 in Schools Professional (SA34) Tuesday lunchtime and post academy
Criminology Society (SB7) - Wednesday lunchtime
MedSoc (SA6) - Tuesday lunchtime
EPQ - Year 13 (ISC) Tuesday post-academy
STEM Society - TBC
Crafty Fridays- (SA3) Friday lunchtime
Enterprise Society - Professional Discussion Forum: Showbie code 82NV4
If you are interested in setting up your own club/society please complete the following form or see Miss Roberts.

Health, Wellbeing and Relationships
Eating problems: Everyone eats differently, but if the way you eat is taking over your life, then you could have an eating
problem. But you’re not alone, we have advice and information on where you can get help. Click HERE to find out more.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBHWxZfrydlV336CJDhWG55EhuYpzdK6lKaWGtYiSSSfRB_Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G14riM1uMxHerdlQiJXQS3w4WlVMSq4A/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/my-feelings/eating-problems/


Something Interesting to Read or Watch
Windrush then and now: It’s been 74 years since the SS Empire Windrush arrived at Tilbury Docks in Essex in 1948
carrying the first Caribbean migrants to the UK to help rebuild Britain after the Second World War. Click HERE to find out
more about how the Windrush Generation helped to create the Black British society we know today.

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

Do you have students interested in Banking & Finance, Law, or Consulting (business and project
management)? There are still places available on the SUtton Trust  virtual programmes (Pathways to Banking &
Finance, Pathways to Law, and Pathways to Consulting). Click HERE to apply.
LAW - virtual event on 25 October 2022 (9am - 4.15pm): FAIRE is the biggest legal virtual insight event out there. It
is designed to increase YOUR chances of achieving the legal career of your dreams by giving you access to insights,
knowledge, a network of contacts and career advice that you won’t get anywhere else.
The event will see the legal professions most successful, high profile and diverse role models (all of which have faced
rejection and barriers) come together to share their intimate stories and advice on how you can:

● Stand out from the crowd (in terms of applications)
● Get insider information on what law school doesn’t teach you! (and how to use this inside information to transform

your application chances).
● Understand and apply what really matters to Chambers Interviewers when it comes to Pupillage candidates?
● Know what in-house legal teams value most (from their own teams and from their law firm supply chain!).
● Know who you should be networking with, how to do it, and why it’s going to help you.
● Decide what the best route is for you (LPC, SQE, Pupillage, Apprenticeship, etc.
● Know where to look for (and how to access) work experience opportunities in the legal profession

The registration link is: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Browne-Jacobson-Law-WEX
The Graduate & Apprentice Engineer Show is running on Wednesday 2nd November at Holywell Park Conference
Centre Loughborough. If you are interested in learning more about the amazing career opportunities in the engineering
sector, meet with some of the UKs most advanced employers and learn about how to stand out from the crowd, it’s a
must-attend event. Exhibitors include many of the UK’s most inspirational employers including the BBC, British Airways,
Rolls-Royce, JCB, Jaguar Land Rover, Jet2, Royal Navy, AWE, Barhale, British Sugar, Johnson Matthey, Saint-Gobain,
GKN Aerospace and many more. Click HERE for more details.
Aspiring Medical Students: FREE LIVE VIRTUAL Get into Medicine Conference on 29th/30th September 10am - 3pm.
Students can register using this link: LINK. Click HERE for the leaflet.
Aspiring Vets: FREE LIVE VIRTUAL Get into Veterinary Medicine Conference on Saturday 22nd October 10am - 3pm.
Students can register by clicking HERE. Click HERE for the leaflet. Once students have attended, they will be awarded
a certificate from the Presidents at Medic or Vet Mentor to acknowledge that they are a student who has gone one step
further than others. Please note that all students must be accompanied by a parent/guardian for safeguarding purposes.
Spaces are competitive and limited, so students should register as soon as they can using the link below. For this
reason, we kindly request that students only book one conference.
Virtual Work Experience: Click HERE for more details of how to set up your own account and search for opportunities.
Careers appointments: Please email Mrs Hulbert (karen.hulbert@deferrers.com).

University Opportunities and Advice
The US vs the UK universities: What are the differences? Click HERE to find out more.
University of Sheffield Discovery Programme: There's just over 3 weeks to go until applications close (4th
November), It's a great opportunity for you to learn more about different courses, various career paths and University
teaching styles. The experience will set you on a path to applying to university in Y13. To find out more click HERE.
Free Medicine Interview Workshop (Y13): To help prepare for a potential MMI Interview In2MedSchool is running an
MMI Crash-Course where you can learn, practice and get real time feedback on your interview technique. They are
running 2 sessions either online or F2F in London. If interested please sign up: https://forms.office.com/r/1WzY5D6jXP.
There are over 300 places free for students.
Medical student mentoring (Y12): To help you get a better idea of what life as a doctor and/or medical student is like,
In2MedSchool is offering a 1:1 mentoring service where students will be paired up with a medical student attending a
UK university. This opportunity will allow you to ask questions and get advice about your future application. Click HERE.
to register. *for eligibility criteria please visit the In2MedSchool website.

https://www.blackhistorymonth.org.uk/article/section/the-windrush/windrush-then-and-now-a-day-to-celebrate-how-the-windrush-generation-helped-to-create-the-black-british-society-we-know-today/
https://apply.suttontrust.com/
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Browne-Jacobson-Law-WEX
https://www.thegraduateandapprenticeengineershow.co.uk/
https://airtable.com/shr66li3bqG3ZpkPM
https://medicmentor.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/GIM-brochure-compressed.pdf
https://airtable.com/shrs1hEiPfdSSgnI2
https://medicmentor.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/GIV-Brochure-.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1plhwW0-O9HJvPaq_Y7Nz_AzPiyTdItXU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/finding-best-fit/the-us-vs-the-uk
http://outreach.shef.ac.uk/
https://60j33.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/MHqq0ikwS0-Z7yAgcQydwG2Xwo9DWzVEHoyoB-sgVPdEUvMhMRjLo5xi9eEhrYXUPrq8NSiSShbmC5QPN5AXCEg_YAbzpMSDsAQ_D9hUJaVcsfT2-bkW0SEAImuKj3xG0rcszSI1lNUa9XEinU1hII3yEsxKzG55fVu1gvyMDKSyw3x6bMpQ_eR10KnZcHb4U63CwGgdxsy6xtydena59Fcffw
https://60j33.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/vxuJRKyIXspxg6IdqDh_DokDriS5uHU1lXcKiHUCjXEtu5neQZIoUjb648MPsficrkh5hX9Wm-CJHM8AA8GeZYSEjJcI5mrtvADa_L2uBdo6pNEyP7MKe7ASJdOms5ZwaEAnz1WM1uINFeUW6rd4A7xTLZ2Cf7afiAm7UCB02QeqyM6znwkGrbmaPQgSuhfEsgc7gTQIlJQZ5jHXPtld_0H7_ShTZBbzIx4eg0WwpnuWf1HOi13EAXvD_rdhmIr3NL2scE7-uIB506KbqOdeayHz_7q_LSHaMio5-ddE5InJW1hyD7Y

